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As you how, the settleinent of the Republicanhiver Comprict tirigation with Kansas may
requira that in most yeârs Nebraska maintaiq o¡ in some years redüce, its øristing levels of uraler
conn¡mption wilhin tho Rrpublican River Basin ùo cornply with the Corrpact. Ttrat requi¡u¡re,nt
¿reates ehalle,nges fcn both the-Deparbrent of Nan¡ral Resources aud.each of the NRÐs withiu
the basin.' I am awa¡e ihat the I¡wer Republican Naù¡ral Resornces Distuict ('f*¡nDt is
dilige,rrtly wor*ing toward-the adoption of rules and regulations necessa¡r to comply.with rhe.
Compact To æsist you ío draûing those nrles, I would like ûo offer some thouffts and
corciderAtinnr.

To begin wi$¡ the ccrtifioation of inigateil acres should be cdnsid€red apriority- 'ïTre 
sug!æst

that you establísh certified irrigaæd asrcs using lands that were actually inigúed at least onco
bctwe€'n 1998 and 20û2. No cpenator should be peroitted to irrigate lanrls fhat have not bee¡
irrigated it lcast once during the 1998 through 2002 timefrar¡c rmloss there was a special
circr:rnstance, such as enroll-ment ofpreviousiy inigated acres in'a federal program that
pohibitd iniætioq such as CRP. Änother exce,ption may be the use of ground water to
srpplemart lmds irrigated rmder a sufacc q¡atrr appæpriation. Às you.tcoow, tlrere are a
nunber ofacres wilhh tha alluvial valleys that receiv-e grrface trrater æd may also be s€ryed
Êom ground water wells. In these cases whcre the groimd water rrell has not been used in the
past five yearebecause adequate surface walerwas available it would be appropriate to certify
those acres since ítmay be nocessar¡rto ir¡igafe them wiñ gromd water in the future.

ìffe recopize that this is a particularly diflicult issue for the LRNRD givcn that ryprqdmately
300 riev wells have be€m 'drilled just prior t-o the môiatorium being imptemnented, The
çonzurnptive use ofwater within the LRNRD n'ill increase significantly if aad when those wells
are placed into service, For instance, if each of the 300 new irrigation wells Írrigates 100 ac¡es
o{new lurd there will be an additional 30,000 acrec of ner¡r lands inigated in the I.RNRD. That
Ievel of increascd water connrmption will inffcase the amount of cutback within tbe LRNRÐ
that will.be needed in a dry.year. This me¡os adding new acres will resutt in sr¿ller allocations
to.all irrigated acres and thet fewer aßres can be irrigated in dry yers. The NRD maywant to
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conr.iderrequiring¡lny nes, wells.bc use¿no'làférùatJuly 1'.ã)t3 to-bccertifiedforusein

i"o* y"r* V"í úiV ¿*'**t to cap rlrc number rif ácres that c¡n bc certificd at a certain

gpm/æe rn any cy€il, ddúo|i-¡"Ç 1¡¡,d tutig"t d will ¡esutt iu lcss waærbeing available fon

e4isting ucrs.

Ihe.same.principtc aplies to fePlacãnßnt wellsrhat h¿w ttre po¡ential- to resutt.inhdditional

;; #;p-tr ittþ årú: ntå,t-, to the serlcr.nent agicerre,¡B ¡eplæepent wclls shuld

ilga[;iyî*; ""r* 
trl¡* received iniguicm watÊf, froú the well bci.ng rcplaced'

Finally, we wor¡H ba Blaq to work with the LRNRD !o dÊrycto¡r rules andregulalions to allow fq
üe Uansfer of certifi€d t"i=* ta* o* trasf of lagd to aoolher' Tt¡ese transfers'could occur

;rhi;l*dr;*,"dïi ru r*" "prtt* 
or ûm one opcrator to m¡ürer. 

-Ttande¡s 
of ccrtificd

acres could âli¡o b€ ufed¡o tlont for mrmicÍpal or indrxrial extrtnsiø¡s. Ilowevcrthe procese is

äî,ñ"..åîr*J, *", ¡e ttrat tlerc ¡* no 
-inc"*s" 

of the consrmptivc use of waþr that wot¡ld

irpg; th" rt"fh* flows olthe ba$n. Naturall¡ our etaff is willing to assjst in mrkingsnch

ætern¡n¡r¡ons aû thc sppopriaæ tiÛlç'

I trope rhis guidancc ir r¡seful to you. We looi foruard to lyo*¡ng s'ith you firÚrer on this

æ*"iñ¡*.
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